
The Carbon Advocate,
'All IXftKMCXPEXT l'AMILV XKWM'ArWl Pub-

lished every Hnlunlny In lx'hlgliton,
Carbon, County. Pcnnsjlvnnla, hy

'Harry V. Morthihior, Ti
hank ririiitirr.- -

"$1X)0 Por Yaar in Advance!
licstmlvcrtlsliic. medium lii llio county,

livery description of Plnln nnd Fmicy

JOB PRINTING
At very low prices. "u tin lint hesitate tn s;iy

that wo aru better ciiupped than nny other
Iriti establishment In llni section

to do llrst-rlas- s In till
v Us branches., at lmv prices.

Professional & Business Cards.

Hora'oo Heydt,
Vtt'oRHEY AT hi'vf,

lOrFioIis Tho ltooiii recently occupied!)) V. M.
"lt.ipshor.

'BANK 8TnEriT, - LEtllo'uTON. VA.

May bo consulted hi Knifllsh anil Herman.
JiUywy . - -

TrV. M. Itapsher,
TTOnHST .'ax' COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

TO MSTRIOT ATTOItNKV.
Vlrst'ifoor nbovo ltd' Mansion Hou'lb,

UAUCII CIIUNK, - TENN'A.
,!llet Kstate Slid Colicchhn Agency. Vv'ill 1'ny

and Sell Heal Estate. Convcyjueliis neatly done.
Collections promptly niaibi. Settling llstntcs ot

, iv specialty. Hay be consultm! hi
.KnglMi nnd (lermnn. nuy. B-y- t

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.,
(

NQTAtlY rUllLIC,
, OrricK: "Carbon Advocjito" Ollleo,

BANK STIIEET, - LEIII'GIITON.
, All huslnesspertalnlni? In the olllee vv 111 i occlvc
'prompt utteutfon. mar. Id

C. V. Klointop,
" Instructor in Music,

lSobhlns' Aincrlenn Classical Methods a special-
ty. Terms moderate. nicill-l- f

THOMAS K&ERER,
CONVKYANCKIt AND

feral fire & Life Insurance Aft.
. The following Companies are nepresented :

Lebanon Mutual The,
Heading Mutual Fire,

Wjoiniu;; l'lre,
Pottsvltlc l'lre,

Lehigh Kho.'sml the
Travi'iirsAecldcnt Insurance.

(
'AVso.'V'cimsjhanla ah I Mutual Horse Tlilet

Insurance Company.

W. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AKb BU 110 EOS.

"SOUTH s'fHEKT, - - LKlIIGHTOcT.
,Mn'y lie consulted In English and Herman.

fipeclal attention given lo (lynecolosy.
I OPKICK Homts; From 12 M. to 2 P. Maml
.from o to o I'. M, mar. ai--

A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

FIkaxcii Officii : Over ... V. ltaudclibiish's
Liquor .Store,

'bXi?k STclEEr, LEIIIGHTON.

(Dentlslrv hi all Its liranehes. Teeth Hxraclcd,
rlthgut I'ain. Has admlulsteicd when rciUestcil.i

t )fflec
T. ). aihliess, l.rr7.KM'.i:i!(i,
, Jan Leliii;h county, l'a.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

Offii'K: Opp. thc'liroailway llcnse,"
"BROADWAY, - MAUCII 'c'lYuVlC. '

, Tutlents havet)',G benefit of Ibe latest Improve-Jaen-

lu Mechanical Appliances mid llio Host
"Methods of TrratuiKtit lu all Surgical Cases.
5vN.lCsrHr.riO administered If desired. tf.uos- -
.Blble, persons I rslillujr outside ot Malum Chunk,'
should mako arrangements by uiail. Jys--

AND EA11.
Dr. G-- . T. POS

Visits Alleiitown regularly o!i TflTTT'tfllAY of
inch ncek. I'raclleo limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Eav.
Virtue 'it Tlnyden'i American liotel, and Ollleo
jllour from A. M. tu 3:U0 f, Jt, Also attend to
,Hrnullon ot the Kyu for tbo proper adjiuimeiit.
,of alasscs, and for tbo Itehel and Cine of Opti-
cal l)fcts.

lUyalsn be rnnsullod at hlsonie.o in DAT1I,
Tdnisday and Saturday of each wech, at HAN-Up- it

on Monday, and at KAS'lON on Tuesilay ot
.jiwseek. Jans-y- i

CAN BON HOUSE,
iXATIIAX K1ST1.EK, - - l'ltOl'ltU'rOIt,

Dass Btukkt, liKiuoiiTiy.

TheCu'l;nn House oilers s accommoda-
tions to Hie tmelinz piibjic. Jlnaiiliii!: bytbu
lay or week on iMsonalilateries. CliolciU'lKai-.- ,

Wines and l.tquorsalnaysou baud, (.onil Sheds
mid stables, with veiy attentive Itotlns,

aprlu-.-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
"Midway between Maueli Chunk & Lehlslilon,

LEOPOLD MKYJ'ft, Pl!l)l"l!,
PACKEltTOX, - - I'bkxa.

Hotelli admirably reilltcd, and
tj'nliHit bot arcoiiiin'.MIatlons for tiennani'ut and

boarders'. Excellent T,ilic3 and the
best Lbpiors. Maliles altaclusl. scp'.ii-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite. L. & S. Depot,

BANK STREET, - LEIIIGIITON,
c. ir, iiom, l'lioritnnoit.

This bouse oilers s aceoniinnd.itions for
transient and iicrnianent bo irdcrs. Ji ha been

re.llledlu allltsdei.ii'tmeuls,aiul Is liu
Eewlyoueortho most (Hiitioits ot llir

Terms luinlerate. The HA It is
supplied with the choicest Wines, l.hi'ion and
Clears. Fiesh Uiter on Tap. aprli-j- l

W. k PETEI1S
Announces to lils filends and tliu public Kcner-nlly- ,

that lie has now open for their accommoda-
tion Ms new and liamUomely furnished

TX E S T A U It A N T ,
iiextiloortothclstNalloii.il 11 ink, JiAn'KHT.,
Ihlshton.aml that be Is uotv pieiUicd to fuiii-(s-

Flrst-CUs- s

Meals at Short Notice I
ThMtar Is suppllut Willi lllil bust Wines, Fresh

leer anil I liolce Clears. are cordlal- -
lyliultrdtocall, apr-Jl-j- i

.rCV KTAn,

D. J. klSTLER
r.esprtfidly nnnnanct-- s to the iniblleHiat ho lias
opened a;SKW I.IVKIIY HTAIII.i:, and tliat be Isnow preivlrpil ti fiirnMi Teuns for 1'iuwnils,
Wvldlnssir.lbiilness Trips nn the shortest

most liberal terms. Orders left at the
uiiKMi iiouse win reccno prompt aitciiiloii.

STAIIliM Otf XOUTH STUEET.
Uoxtthe. Hotel, Udiilitoii. Jan.-- j

T: J. BUETNEY
TtesiteVif illy aniin'iiliivs to the Merchants of

others iti.il he Is now irciaridtodo all kinds of ,

Hauling of Frkicjiit, EximieSs
m atteh and b.goaok

jit very reasonable prices. )lw prompt attention(nail orders lie hopes to iiicnl a share of imMle
jijtronaKe It si.l. uc.!, conu r of Pino ami Ironhtreels, l lilli'.iu

Onlers at Sac-i- i? ,V fi ,n s Corner Slore
tVTJi reot'ltn piouijit .utiatlua
LinufiA'M I j. iK tr i:t

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. II.

A.J.

I hdve-jlis- t rccciVell U
' case of

RED SEAL LYE,

I got it to sell for removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else' from which you wish tore
move it and to cleanse grease

spots.It is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soap. I have circulars

for distribution, call and get

one.

Have received to-da- four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to'kcapin connec-

tion with the

Bine Grass Condition Mere,

and recommend hoth makes as

exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have,
circulars to spare

I have uov,' nut in four of
the W- - and H. DOUGLAS
FOUGB PUMPS and hav6
sent in my orders for four more,
all ol' wh'ich arc sold and will be
placed as soon as they arrive. I
am having a grand success with
them. Everybody 'is pleased. 1

dan please you if you giVo me a
chance to put one in your well
I also kdop in stock , the

WO'OD r"UMPS.

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,
"Vovcn Wire,

"Wagon Grease,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles',

Glass, etc., etc.,

ia as complote as over, and 'dan

give you good figures.

COAL! COAL!

1 wish to add that I have
leased the coal yard recently
built by Mr. Samuel Seiler, anil
am ready to furnish von with
COAL of a summon quality at,
reasonable prices and will guar-
antee you oooi) weight.

Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers
and the likes in the machine
line being now in season, I
would call your attention to my
stock of them. 1 sell none but
the best, at prices below which
ft is impossible to Bell and live
by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster;

Pewter Saiid;

Rosin,

Bora,
Glue;

Whiting; etc.

SlIELV HAltDAVAliB,

iast hut not least, aiid aiil con-
stantly adding to it.

:o

Low Prices and Honest hhi
:o:- -

A, J. Litzenberger, Agt,

1st Door Below L. & s. Depot,

T E STA
A XoxTipnper nuppni-ttni- r the Principles of

n Democratic Administration.
, Published t n lU City of New York.

WILLIAM DOR8HEIMER,

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Edition.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Elght-pag- o Nowopnpor, Icouod

ovory Wednesday.
A ctcmi, pure, blight r.nd tnturuttns;

FAMILY PAPHR.
It conUinstho latest newt, dorm to'lho hour of going

to jircEa.
Agricultural, IVJnrkct,

rashlorii Household,
Financial and Commorclal.

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Department1, nil imtW ilic direction of trained
JournnlifitH of iho highest nMIily. Ha columrii will

v fuuml croivilc'l iItli good things froui ljeglnulncto
end,

Orlgtnnt nlorlca br distinguished American and
foreign rllcra of flclfrn.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SU3SCniGEr.3.
VtOQ of i'ustaso In tlii United Ttatei nnd Canada,

outlde tlm llndlH of New Yoik City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR OHE YEAR.
Clubs of 10to the snmo V. O, nddrei, Ttlih rn

nditltlonal copy to of Cii'b. , . 10.00
rOR THREE M0MTH3, on trial, . 25 cents

term nail cxiraurdlnnry litdtico
mcntM to iijvut mill caitvuitorci

Heiiit rr Clrculiirw.

'SIC

Tun Daily ErR coatntnsfdl llienraecf tliednytn
nn attr icitte form, lu rpecl.il corrcFpon'Icnce hy
cnbla from lonJon, I'm If, llcrlln, Vlcnnu unit Uublhi,
Ka o tiitincndiiMo fciilnre.

At Wssldnitton, All ntiy.nm! otber rust centers, the
nt!t enrrcrpenilrntr,.trecl illy rrtaiutd by Tun stir,
furnish thelnteft rictrs by tcle.nriir.h.

Its features nre unsutp-i.-cil- . l
The I'lnHiiclal and Mar Let Itellews aro unusually full

and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAtl TO EUBSCRIDCRS.
TnTc of Potapel n the United Ftntps nnil Canaitn, out- -

sMe llio limits of New York ( by
Every Dny.for oncyenrilnelnilliigEundjy), $7 Ot
Hs'.ly, wlilmul Sun day, cne year i (K
Kvery l)jv. ,x month'. : .... 8 M

.1) illy, without Sunday, ntx months, . , . !t 00
eununy, n.iuut nauy, one jcar, ... l.ou

Aamr,s, asIIK S Vjxt,
Broadway and Par! Placo, Ncv York

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate,
$1.00 Por Year.

Singlo Copies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.
For Newest Designs and Most Fi'.bhiouablc

Stjb-- of

DltESS GOODS,
DUY GOODS,

'GRO'ctat'lKS,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c:, &c. .,
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Gnodsf cunru,le?il rriecs ns low as else
whore for tlietalno qilality of coodi.

July 18, 1S85 ly

ANDREW BAYER,
DKALlilt 1

Wall Paper and becorations,
Window Stfttdf-'- !c Paintcw Surplics,

Fapor Horjftlnff, Houso anil SiRn Palntintr,
Cahoaticg and Graining,

ltank Street, LehlKhtun, lviin'iu
Oct.

House und Lot for Sale,
One-ha- Uit, at $ si feet, sltuato on

til "U'H. i'li., liim luv ..l., lliflllMlHouses, llliou wlllclr Iv cm-te- :i iroo.l
I'Mihsioiy 1'raine House, in . lutt. A never
f.illliij! Well nt l'ure Water, and a number of
choice Fruit Trees and Vines nn the 1it. A nice,
home for a small family. For trims, f.e., call at
thu CAitiajx Adviu'Aij: Oftlcu, llanl. street.

Juno -tt

Weissport Business Directory.

josni'ii i". I.I..V.

DHALKU IX--

Plour, Feed and Furniture,
TobacoD and Oigaro,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
InillcstlieiieoiiUknf Weissport and trinity to

call and evamlue Ins l.ii".n asMirliiirut,
ol itooils before luuvliaslii); elsewlu.ro

Prices Low as tho Lowest !

ainillMsnc-lv- .

TO KIH.L Till: NUW

Improved Western Washers !

11 f eS'

40,000 Now in Use!
And sales constantly Increasing. It iiosltlvely
leads them nil. liny no other. Write for tetnm.

AAltON K SNYDEH, Mff's. Agt..
niiKls-l- WeUsiiutt, Carlmn Co., Pa.

--rAUllY & SEWELL,

The W'iiiasporb Bakery,
Fresh llread and CMketi every day. Dellvcicil lu
LeldKhlon und Maucji t'liunk every Tueyl.i).
Ihiifsday and Salm.day. -- picnics, Iiirluv,

Woihlhipi, l'uneraU Bupiillisl at
shoit notice. uuyust7,My

"JJIUASKEIX HOUSE,

HAST WHISSPOUT. PF.NN'A:

Tpfs hou-- u offers flrst-ch- aceomuiiHlailoiui .to
the H'iinancn( liiurder mid transient kuL
Panic pi Ires, only One Hollar ls--r day,
aiigMy .Imis ltKiiitm, Pruinhtor.

jpEATSi THE JEWEI.EH.

AU KInds !f Jowolry !

m St Liton, PeaE',.SlMs asi Mm

INDEPENDENT "

Lohighton, Carbon County,

. Thee tbade.
Tlio rcducllott of internal rpvcmtohntl tlio

tnkiiiR oil or, reyenuo ulnmps Irom l'ri)prict'
nry Medicines, no doubt lms.liirgely Lenclit
ted eonstiniern.nl well, as rellcviiiL' tlic liunl
en of home manufacturers. EjiicgialJj' is
tin's the ease witli Green's August I'i.ovi:rt
nnd 15oiciii:i:'s German Sviiur, ns tlio re-

duction of tliirly-fd- x cents .per dozen, tins
been added to iucrenso thu size of the bottles
containing these remedies, thereby giving
one-l- it more metlleine in the Tu cent mre.
Tlio Autiiwr Flower for llyppepsia nnd
Liver uoinplnint, nnil the UI'.UMAN svnur
for (Jotigli nr.d Lung troubles, Inivc pcrliiit)S
tlielarccfttialeof nnvmedicineuin tlio world,
Tlio advnntnj;e of increased sizoof tlio bottles
will lie greatly appreciated by tbo Hick nnd
adlicled, in every town nnd village in civil
ized countries. Sample bottles for 10 cents
remain the same size.

A nialr, Xtfl., banker In vented $2S.- -

000 and .a liottsa and lot In whisky, which
he consumed In eighteen months. His bank
Is closed now.

, Wonderful Cares.
W. D. Hoy t A Co., Wholesale and Eelail

Druggists of Koine, (ia., saysj: We have
been celling Dr. King's New Discovery,
hlcetric Hitters nnd Jlucklcn s Armo halve
for twoyc.irs. Have never handled remedies
that sell ns well, or give tmch universal
satisfaction. There have been some wonder-
ful cures effected by these medicines in this
city. .Several caseaof pronounced Consump
tion nave been entirelv cureil lv umj ol a lew
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken
in cuniiectitm with Kleetrie ltittc'ra. We
giiurntitco tbcm nlwavs,

Sold l.v T. D. Thomas'.

Last year the fruit and farm produce
shipments at St. Josenh and llenton Harbor
aggregated ij2,2o0,000i this year they reach
$1,500,000.

Er. Frazior's EootBlttcrt.
Jrazler's Hoot Hitters nro nit a dram

shop beverage, lint are strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse thu blood and system
ot every impurity, sold by druggists, 5 I

At Thoin'ajr drag storv.

Jay Gould has bought a pew in a New
York I'resbyteilan Church for t2,000.

The public lias paid for Appletou's
"American Cyclopaedia" In Its various
......
editions,. Including annual supplements,

..I.. T. iui nnilIll'UUJT l.J,lAJV,l,VU.
r -k -

Hay Fever, Asthma, liellcf guai-antce-

Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn.
Fees paid the lawyers, In tlio Jlorgan

will contest in New York, amount to $500,- -
OOq. The contest J3 worth $10,OOt.),fX)0.

No Cure No Fay. A new denaiture in
medical science! Fontaine's cure for throat
and lung diseases has cured nfter all other
remedies tailed, tor sale at J;r. C. T.
Horn's drug store.

"What's the extreme ripnaly for biga
my'."' asked .1 man of. an old, judge, who
am.vcred. "Two niothcrs-in-lavv- ."

VTlien Tlaby iras slclt, vro k'sto her Csstorls,
When elio w.vs a Child, sho cried for (;ablorli,
HTIien ho brrama Itiss, she chins to Ca4lorit
Wheu iho bad Chlulrou, tbo gTo tboai CutorU

Theie Is 011 e 'fulvantago in haying ,i'
very talkative wife. It teaches a man to
listen more patiently to his barber.

For lame back, sldeor chest, itscSblloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold bV C.
T. Horn and II'. F. liiery.

A carpenter may have many virtues,
still bo can't gel along without vises.

H'liy will you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief? Price
10e., fide-.'-

,

$L .Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehl-gbto-

lllery, Weisspt.
A promising artist 0110 who defers

payment to his creditors.
The l!ev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Iiourbon,

Ind.. savs: "Hoth myself and vvlfo owe our
lives to bltH.011 CONSUMPTION CUISi:.
Hiery, v elspoit, and Ur. lloin,LeliIghton.

iloyeotting the b.vby putting hint to
bed at night.

Shlloh's Cure will immediately relieve
croup, wliooiiiiig cougli and bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehlghton and liiery,
Weissport.

'"Look here, judge," said tlio burglar.
ll ain't so bail as you think I am. Only
ive me lime and I'll reform." And the

judge gave hlin fifteen years.
ISverybody needs a medicine. !y

lining Ayera tlio blood is
IIuiiukIiIv' cleansed and invigorated, the
ilipctilebliinulateil, mid the sVotein preliareil
to resist the diseases peculiar to tho biiiiiuier
months. Ask lor Ayer's S.u.iparilla. Take
no otlier.

Mr. F.iluthcait; "Do you think It would
bo safe for me to approach your pa on the
subject?" Miss FalrUdy: "Oh, perfectly;
ho has tho gout again."

Geo. S. Moore, Druggist, Nemaha Cilv,
Neb., savs: "Dr. Scth;Arnold's Cough Killer
and Fills give universal satisfaction. Am
not afraid to toll them 011 written guar
antee.

Physic is necessary at times for IlHinus- -

in, LoHtiveness. Ac. Use Dr. Arnolds
liitious Pills. 'Joe.

Just because a Jery City girl brokn
off her engagement, tho fellow married her
vv Mowed mother. Her rash act diovo her
a step farther.

Hoi

our Imr?
Is tho Oriental salutation,
)tnowing that goofl health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. Vhcn Iho
Livor is torpid the Bow-

els aro sluggish and con-

stipated, tho, food lie3
in tho stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood ; frequetit headacho
etisuea ; a fooling of lassi-

tude, db3pbntleney and
liervousnqsii indicate hov
tho wholo system is

Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring moro
iicoplo td health and
ltuppines3 by giving thorn
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy;
NEVER DEEM DISAPPOINTED

An L'fnenil riimtlvremr'dv for epsla.
Torpid Liver, Cnusllputlon, eta. 1 lni-dl- y

ever use myitum? ei, , nnu nnvo mv'r',"1 , di.ii "tided hi the 11 ci produc at
t nt, in- - Vt 1" n. l ., i 1, 1 mi-- tor all

i. aMU til'' -- llllll.c ll n.l'J I.,,
V ! ,, ' 1 Jul, Ma' J. (. J

i ..I... i, l....- -. ... m,: r ...

Live and Let Live."

Penna., January 29, IC87.

mm
pa t Cues Sitcsr.lm.

gllarkxchN II ,mlS'h, Tttotl netie,

1 m f um Pint r. Kiri Y i'l Vra.
jit ll, a, .4 n. .1.

THKfinia-is.vion- v!' ioiumimoi.c, rr.

Emm
CVuMAn!C

rue -i L'j

XVco from Oxiialcif Xmcf ca nti X'oison,

SURE. OK Cfe,
at nnrooinn akv dcai his.nil! citiiiLci j. voouva 10.. uai.tihoee. bd.

T2TE PHILOEOI'IIER'S SCALES.

ItV JANI! TAYLOR,

A monk, vihen his riles saeenlolal vvero o'er.
Inthudeiilh of his cell with his

IliHir,
lteslgiihiK to IhoiiKht his elihnerlca'. bniln.
Once formed tlio contrivance we now shall ex

plain j

lint whether by nattlc's"or aleliemy's powers
We know not; Imtccd, 't Is no business of ours.

rerhaps It was only by pnllcmo and care,.
At last, that he hi ought his Invention In bear.
In youth 't was piojected, but years stole away,
Andeie't was complete huvvas vv tinkled and

pray;
lint success Is secure, unless energy falls:
And nt Iciijilh lie'iiroduccdTHK rjtiLosoi'iniii'n

HUAI.ES.

"What were they?" you nsk. You shall prcs- -

emiy see;
These scales not made to ie)(.'h sugar anil tea.
O net; forsucji prink'Ulcs Wjih1ious had they.
That uualilles, feelings and thoughts they could

yolKb,
Ti'gclher with articles tmall or lnmier.se.

K'rotn mountains or atonis'of sense.

Xajight was there so bulky but there It would lay,
Aiid naught so ethcralliut there It would stay,
And naught so reluctant liiit ln it inustgo:
All wbleli somo examples more clearly will show.

11

The first thing he welshed was the headof Vol
taire,

Which all the wit that had ever been (here.
,s a weight, bo tbreiv.:i toin scrap ot a leaf.
Contalnlnstlic brav'yr of tbo iviiitent thief ;

When the scull row aloft with so sun en a sneli
That Itlioiineevlllkcaliall on the roof of the cell.

Ono time he put In Alexander the (licat,
With Ihegaiment that Dorcas had made for a

vvclKht;
Mid tliniiKh dad In armor from sandals to crown
The hero rose up and the garment went, dowii.

11

A long row of almshouses, amply endowed
l!y a l'liarlsee, busy mid iiroud.
Xe.vt loaded one scale.w bile thecthcrwnsprcssed
Ily those miles the poor widow dropped Into the

chest:
Up llevv Hie endowment, not weighing an ounce,,
Aim (iputi, down the farthing weight eamo with

a bumieu.

Hy fiirlliei;xjH'tiinei),ts'(,uo matter how)
Ho found that leu chariots weighed less than

one plough.
A swoul with gilt trapping rose up hi tho scale.
Though balaiued by only a nail;
A shield and a helmet, a buckler ami spear.
Weighed less than a widow's lmcrjstalllzed tear.
A lord and a lady went up at full sail,
vv ben a bee chanced tolighl on tho opnosltescale
Ten iloclnis.tcii lawyers, two counters, onocaip
Ten counsellors' wigs, full of ponder and cm.
,iieapeil in uiiolMl.mce.HVvli.ghiK from thence.
Welulied less than a few grains of candor and

sense;
A first water diamond, wllh Inllliant nnd begirt.
Than one good potato Just washed hum the dht;

et not mountains of silver and gold could sufllee
One pcail to outweigh 'twas the peatl of great

I rice.

Last of all, the wholo world was bowled Inat the
urate,

With the soul of a beggar to sci ve for a vvelnbt.
When the former sprang up with a so strong.-- .

unuii
That It made a vast rent and escaped nt tho roof!
vv ncii iiaianccd In air. it aecni id on bbrh.
And sailed up on high, a balloon In the sky;
Vi hue u.e sale with the soul Iii I.mi mhditily fell
Ih.it It JeiKed tlio philosopher .tut of lib cell.

MRS. CAMERON'S HUSBAND.

11V (IUI.NI.VEUi:.

At one end of the broad piazza of the
Oveilook Mountain Houso a pretty woman
held court her throne a violet-iibboue-

willow chair, her courtiers a dozen ormuro
devotees to whom Fay Cameron's golden
head was as povvciful a magnet as the gold
en ll.uyo of a Is to thu dazzled
moth.

At the otlier ei:d, terminating In a few
broad steps, before which the coach iiad
just been drawn, a man appeared attract
ive in bis dark beauty and faultless attire.

Ily Jove 1" exclaimed one of the cour
tiers, who had recognized the r;

and then ho looked at the sweet, unconsci-
ous face of thu woman before htm. who
was Mating a quaint story in her bright.
plea-j- ij way.

Tho'vlolet ejes lifted half iiinuirinaly,
md the next Instant a red Hush swept from
chin to brow, and the llttlo hands elosed
rigidly upon the feathered fan they held.

The man in tho gray traveling suit atv.
pio.iched the group, glanced indllTeiently
over the several heads, and vv ith an air of
cold courtesy, lifted his hat aiid parsed by.

Cameron finished her story, but the
smile on her Hps had lost its svyectness, her
eyes were darkened with less jasttro than
lassionaie emotion, and as elm rose and

wllh a few laughing woids left them, one
man leaned forward with it, meaiilng llttht
on his face. . .

"Mrs. Cameron's husband," ho said.
All started and looked surprised.
"Her husband?" slid oiie. "1 thought

ho had died long ago!"
"Whatl.joit never heard thestoiy? Why.

she was married a little over a year ago!
She taught music to Cameron's nieces
her face was her fortune, you kpow but
she. was always awfully clever. Well, two
vyeeks after tho man lane. Cameron went
abroad no one know, where. Somo 0110

said they hail quarreled, but Mrs. Cameron
nover assented nor denlid. At all events,
ii, was a uiauei 01 .nui'.ierenco to ncr, lor
she has been gayer thr.n ever."

" h, sho iKver i..'d for him!"
"I snppo, not, It v v v' ' ,

beau f. r ,

$1.25 when not paid in Advance.

So they w6nt on discussing In their care
less way a question that none understood,
and wondered what tlio sequel .would be
when husband and wife met dally.

Would thero bo dtsputes and warfare, or
utter Indifference? Would Guy Cameron
be jealous Of his wife's favor so lightly and
liberally btstowed on nil her willing nt
tendnuts? Would lie desire a reconciliation?
Pcihnps lie had come but for an Interview,
and would go away again. Peihaps ho
would remalif and seek lo annoy her. Who
could tell?

Fay Qaineion went to her rootn nfter her
meeting with the man she bad not seen be
fore for many months, and could her friends
have seen her there, face dovv nwnrd among
the cushions bf the vv lllovv lotmsc,and hoard
the sobs that burst from liorllps.tlicy might
have realized then that the gay human
butterfly was not without heart and feeling
after nil.

While lying there, quiet aftertbo tempest
of tears was over, sho beard tho sound of
voices waftrd in through tho open window.

Some one had come out upon the ad
joining balcony, and every word spoken
was distinctly audible.

"Mrs. Cameron's husband Is It pofsi
ble? Could ho have known sho was hcie?"

The answer was uuhcaid by Fay, but the
next words camo with cool distinctness.

"All, well, they never loved each oilier."
Fay Cameron stalled up with hilghlenlng

eyes and her lp3 Com mossed; then a shado
of sadness came over her pretty features
and she fell back with her hand pressed
upon iter heart.

"They never loved each oilier," she re
peated slowly.

A moment's silence, then springing to
her feet sho thrust hack her jellow hair,
bathed her flushed face, and an Instant
later had joined a group of friends on Hie-

lawn, from where (lie sound of her light
jests and careless laughter iloated to a man
sitting at his window, gazing out upon tlio
scene with gloomy eyes.

They did not meet again till evening
husband and wife.

Fay, in a sllver-flrckc- tullo robe with a
kuot of panslcs. In her golden curls, had
never been gayer, and It. was only when
she found herself alone that tlio light faded
from her face.

She was standing In a deserted corner of
the broad piazza, and, a, projection of tbo
building hid her from view of the man who
sauntered nlona In tho moonlight.

Ho started when he saw her, and drew
back.

"I did not know you were here. Pardon
the intrusion," lie said coldly.

Fay faced him suddenly.
"Why did you come liero nt all?" she

said passionately. - "Was I not miserable
enough before?"

"Miserable.", .lie echoed, with a sharp
laiiRh,. ,''llut, j"s, the annoyances of a

belle nnd beauty nre many. However, you
need tear nothing. I shall In noway Inter-'- 1

fere with your plans."
"Do you Intend lo sUy here?" asked

Fay, witli a gasp.
,'.'.yiiyl.ol?".
"Dut-b- ut "
"Ah, you fear tlio gossips!"
"I fear nothing-,"- said Fay, haughtily.

"Remain if you choose, It Is nothing to
mo." -

He bowed once more, and turning, left
her.

Tho tears were In Fay's eyes, her bicast
was heaving under the cluster of golden-hearte- d

pansles.
"I hate liltni" sho cried, beneath her

breath, and then, with a . reckless toss of
her head, sho made her way back to the
htllllant parlors, vvheie naught but smiles
greeted her.

Many worn tlio cm ions glances vouch
safed the tail, handsome man whoso idcntl
ty was now generally known.

Ills dark, aristocratic face turned feint
nine hearts toward him, and eie many days
elapsed, Mrs.. Cameron's husband was as
popular among Iho fair sex as tho golden
halted beauty herself was among the stern
er ones.

"Whatever ilea between them, Mr. Cam
cron is not to blame," nsserlcd Mrs. Poyn--

1011, a Canadian woman of dark, sertme
beauty., "Mis. Cameion Is a heartless
coquette, and no man would put up with
her frivolities and caprices."

'Guy Cameron Is not faultless," ict'oitup'
Doris Tlioin, a gray-eye- d blonde, and Fay
Cameron's dearest friend. "Fay is one ot
tlio sweetest women In the woild."

'Perhaps ou know with whom the fault
lies?'' said Mrs. Poynton, Insinuatingly.

Doris' faco was

"If I do, .you don't," the said saucily,
and tripped away singing a Sisiulsli love-son-

:u expedition lo tho glen had been
planned for the atterncon.

Fay, coming down in a jaunty suit of
black nnd peatl, wllh a plumed hat tipped
oyer her pietly face.saw her husband going
down the walk beside Mis. Poyulou, who
scut hack a look of malicious tiiumph when
sho saw her.

With Doris anil Colonel Alnsly, she fol-

lowed, and soon tho quiet glen rang with
jests and laughter.

Altera feast spread upon tho sward, tho
parly broke up Into smaller group.?, and
Fay found herself lidc Mrs. Poyu'.ojt.who
was telling of a,piti that led ftom the
place round the bluff that overlooked the
lake.
. "I have heard It Is not a safe place to
visit," said Colonel Alnsly.

"Danger lends charm," said Mrs. Poyn-

ton, "Mr. Cameron, you do not
fear?" ....

"Indeed, no. J)o you wish to go?"
"Of course. And you. Mi. Cameron?"

, "I shall remain," eaid Fay, ijulctly, and
thou sho looked Into the eyes of her hus-

band,
"Is It wise to court danger?" the asked.
"You will bo safe," ho answered, with a

peculiar light In his eyes.
. 'Fay turned aside wllh a Hush; but Mrs.
Poynton looked at her companion wllh an
unpleasant smile.

"Do not go against Mrs. Cameion's
wishes," she said softly, "I can visit the
place, some oilier lime."

Guy Cameron said nothing, but offepsd
her his arm, and they went away logether.

"You can see us If you wait here," culled
back Mrs. Poynton, vvavin? her band to-,- ,,

,d tin b'uff tb it lovvi-- d upon the u.
j "e ' r,f i,h I

iv '1 e i ii '
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Singlo Copies 5 Cents.

age, now plainly visible on tlio very edge
of the bluff.

Sptno of the plcasuro-seeker- s li.nl re-

dlining, nnd watched I he Iwo figures on thu
other side of the lake wllh Interest. ,

"Ills adaiing undertaking," said one.
'Thc.path "

A shout ended the words, then camo a
gasp nnd a shrill cry.

From tltp crumbling bluff edgo a form
was seen hurled into space.

"Fay," sahl Doils,' fearfully; but the
woman lay at. her feet white and seusclos.

Many days later,. Guy Cameron opened
tils eves, lilhd for the first tpiie since his
awful fall with the light of reason.

He heard tho sound of a voice from tho
adjoining t'l.oiu, Fay's volcc.nud ho listened
silently.

"ll wan my duly, Doils. Oh, you can
not know my feelings when 1 thought he
was dead. Yet 1 am thankful now .had
It not been for this I never should have
known tho truth."

"You.wlll bo leconelled now, denr?"
"Oh, 1 do not know. I shall not tell

liltn that In his ravings he conferred hie
love, and begged for mine."

"You arc too proud, Fnj. Ho should
know, for he has inlsttmlcistood jou. Ii
was a jesting icmaik of ynuisthnl wiought
the mischief it Is foi you lo undue ll
now-- "

"IJul bow could he believe It bow could
ho think 1 ciiicd ffir his wealth nlii:e,vhen
he was my Idol? Doris, had ho died 1 would
haye died too I lovohlm eo well, 1 could
not llvo without him, my hcait would have
btoken. What was thai'.'"

It sounded like a long-diaw- n sigh, but
when Fay reached her' lutfband's side he1
lay with closed ejes, nsleep to nil Intent.

Two weeks later Mrs, 1'ojnton fluttered
Into a group or guests vllh her black ejes
gleaming.

Only those of her own ses were present,
and sho launched at once into llio subject
that agitated her mind.

"Mi s. Cameron's conduct Is shocking I
I lie scene I witnessed last night Is suffici-
ent lo pi o 0 what 1 Have often said tn.it
she is a bold coiiucltu..n.I was returnlnc
fioin Iho aibor aitiujut, ami 1 saw lici
standing near the fotiliinin vvllb one of her
many victim. 1 do iiotltiiovv who, for his
hack was toward mo, but his arms were
about her and her head lested on Ids
shoulder and "

"Yes, I know; I caw them," chimed In
Doris 'lliorn.

21m. Poynton turned quickly.
"You know who lie was?"
"A married man," said Doris, with a

gleam In her gray eyes. '"Is not her sin
the worse he's somebody's husband, you
Know. ' 1.

A hush fell upon the group, and horrified
faces upturned lo the biicht one of the
last speaker.

uoris looked at mom smilingly, and
turned with a shiug of her shoulders.

"Wait who was it'.'" cried the hoi rilled
ones.

She looked back saucily.
"Whoso lutiband? D'hy, don't you

know?" sho said slowly. "It was Mrs.
Cameron's husband."

Gur Kcol: Table--Fro-

the well known aTlvcrtlslnr; houso of
(!eoi o P. liovvell ft Co., piojinetors of Hie uews-lic-r

advertising hiiiciiu at 10 t'.pmco street,
.N'evv Vol it citv. has been bslled a small viiltiint.
loiitalnlug much and very Important, luloiiuatloii
for adveit scrs. IhclUl of llcwn.-tliei- nlvcli
contains only such jierindli ids us lire on a sound
rootiutr, and nave circulations running tip Into
the thousands. Tbo pilnclpal papers of tbo
south, 1101th, east and west :lru rcpicM-ntcd- , and
classified in a ouvciilciit ay. It has been thu
lllil of the nn shcis to sill the when In, 1,1 Iho
cbalf, and (be beck dirt els the attention of an
MlvcrHscrtimnii! papers vvl'lih ho sl.i.uld and
oi'uht to t::,e, mid lends to I11I1 rccid a pi.Hlon ,f
uiai pairouufic vvnicii (roes 10 piimicuuuns v.lilcli
cost "Waily )n i'xi ess of an) power to I clicht
widen they pessess, It takes Ibe general gioiind,
that the best Is Ibe cheapest. Anioi.c; the jour-
nals Iiuiiliolicd Is ('.Ml mom Alivoi'ATi:, tbo best
adveitlshig medium lu the l.chh;li Valley.

The humble man never has to make
apologies.

aid
and each day and night during tho week,
you can Hud at tilery's, Weissport. and
1 nomas , Leblshton, Lciup s SuiMiosnlo
lies acknowledged to be tho most suecogeful
treatment yet introduced foi tbo cure of
piles. Old sufferers from this distressing
complaint aro at 01110 relieved nnd In a
short time a pciinunciit cure established.
Check tho disease in time, by using the
most elToctlvi' remedy. Piieo OCe. Send
address for pamphlet 011 jillls. l!ox 21)5,
i.e Hoy, iN. 1. cow

The love of all things springs hum tho
lovo ot one.

Buoklcn'a Arnica Salve.
The best ralvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, boies.ulecif.salt ihneni. fever sores.
teller, chapped hands, cliilhl.iuds, coins,
and all skin eruptions, mid positively cures
piles, or no pay requited. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prion 25c. tier box. nt Thomas'.

How to keen down taxes-- Sit on tho
tax calector.

Iho Only Vnv to Contjucr Bvcicpsia.
It Is petfei tly piiposlernimto liilrislui'Opeisln

and oilier artlthlal solvents into the stomach, In
the tliat.tlwy will assist iIlKestion by
iK'thiii on Hie food ilsell. Tbev will not. Ii'oi'
is It possible thus ttiiHcH'i.tti,' dyspepsia. Tbo
only way tocoiiiiuer that dlmnder, and pinvutit
tile nuinuioiis diseases and disabilities w It'll II
aMuuvilly piuvokes, Is bi renew tbo activity ot
niSil'iC IICIHMI II.V HllUmWIL'IIUlK UlC HtOUUW'll.
II, Stomach Litters ctiunVulus Hie must
inveterate rorws.id i.lillxeslioii by resl".li,i'
vital!! v to Ihoidbnentiirv tiv,iiiH,andtliosaulili'h
arc titiKttai to tbcm, Thu Hive, the liowels,t',L'
kl.lui.ys and llienci ve, tnl"Mstu tmhc stomach,
epeilcnie Ibe imlror.tthe c IT cts ta that sLOnl-ai-

tonic,, which jmmh ssc.tltt'i.itivc i rll.
that kie.1t1 enhance i; , l,.-- ii, ia! ml!',, in u,.utd

ivc ii p, i;i ,' 'ce w Ks VWUcu tlley
ivou'.ii iiooluen ise p

Over tl.Ct ,i,('CH) was withdrawn from
the San Franeisco stiv Iiikh bankb leceutly.
the owners wanting the money tospeeulato
lu mining stocks.

i

VllAlLlUlli, V.UiJ. JC"iwll. I'll!' atCollUl-- V

- t 11)ILAuTl! OIl2 CjUJI' :U10
vrwo-- in uam-icv- fii.v'j 01

tt.e s

fio4. lra 0tii4n9 br, 4b'9.l..j' t ifup u eon ora v
tr'i (i t nri' , r. flr 1 rx r, our

Ejum iilJ.'l-
ii. CSttit'.lm.Ti.l. t. ,1 tn

1 TvrjV, attUoni. M4. V.n. A.

"Tha Orcttest Cura ca Etrth for Pain,"
Will telieve more quicklr t:.-;-t r.r.7
,ct!ier rot-.jd- Kv,-n,i'.i.-: 1,
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Advertising Rates
For IiOfral Notiooa.

Tire following prices for legal adver
has been adopted by tho Oaiiiion

A tlVcK'ATK

Olmrtor Notlcoo W- - - ft
Auditor's Nntlreg 4 t l

Oflirtmlsslonrr's Notices - 4 Oil

Divorce Notices .... 4 CD

Administrator's Notices IM
"Sxcettloi 's Notice - - . -- . - .'1 pi

Other lcgnl advertising will becliniged 'or
by the square.

II. V. Jlcrthimir, Jr.. rufcllsfaorr

Constipation
Is n universal nnd most troublesome dis-
order. It causes Ilundnehe, Mental Do-p- i

eiwlon, Impairs tho Slglitnnd Hearing,
tlcstro.vs tho Appetko, and, whi n limg
continued, causes Hiil.trgenient of the
Liver, Inllammation of the liowels, nnd
lUcs. Constipation is speedily cured
hy Ayor's Pills.

For n number ot months I was
troubled with Costlvrtirss, in oonsc-(pienc-

of which I RUlltuvil Iron !s ol
Appetite, Dyspepsia, nud a disordered
liver. Meoyes iilsotroubletl inn 1 was
compelled to wear ft shmlo over them,
nn, times, was tumble to bent ex-
posure to the light. I wo entirely

CURED BY USING ,

thrco boxes of Ayor's Pills 1 have no
limitation in pronouncing this ineiliclin
to li. the liest cathartic ever made.
lames Merles, Poland, Ohio.

I sufTorod from Constipation, and, con.
soipietitly, from Ilnadarhc, Indigestion,
nud Piles, for jenrs. Ayer'H Pills, vvhn h
I took ill tho suggestion ot ll friend, luwo
given inn effectual relief. I ronmieneeil
i.i'iUig this rmneily tw o months ngo, und
inn now fren from Constipation, tlm

d ot which has caused mv oilier
tioiillcs to .1: "appeal, nnd frciillv 1m
prow. ' --.v general health. W. Ktolcr,
Auiherxt, Mass.

I KitlToml from Constipation, 'which
assumed mich nn obstlnatn form that I
femvil a stoppivgo of tho liowols. Twsi
boxns of Ayer's Pills cured me, com- -

pictoiy. i). Kitrko, uaco. Ale.

Ayer's Pills
I rrnnrnl l,y Dr. J. C. Aycr Sc Co., Lowell, is.sjohl l,y all Ilruggltts and Iicnlcrs In Mcdlcli.

, GO TO ,

THE CORNER STORE
FOR FRESH, NEW

Seedless llnisins,
IJchesa Ilaisiiis,

Ondara Kaisins,
Denia liaising,.

Prcsoha llaisins,
l'crsian Dates, ligp.

I'lovitln Oranges,
Jatnncia Oranges,

Almria Grajies,
0 difoniia Honey,

Yorh State Cider, )

York State Applet,

Cranberries,
Cocoanuts,

Mixed Tnblo Nuts,
Bricks' Mince Meat,

I'ennuts, Bananas,
Citron, Sic, (Dc.

O. M. Sweeny, & Son,

The CORNER STORE',

Carton AtlvoGate ! ! !

A ml get all tho latest news,
.... .. li.w. iitlm-,.Q- llir. ,ovv
York and Wasliliiafoil let
ters. You better join me.
It is tho cheapest, largest
and UEST weekly paper In
the Lehigh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000!

LlJCKENBACIi;
nriAi.int in

WALL PAPERS
Bordcis & Decorations,

Books, Stationery. Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest at iles. oisu nd put up. If dec ircd.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Bni.shes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broa'lvray Maueli CiirtiiL Pa:

Hilo- - tho llrondway House,

OWITBIN C. SHOHTLIDGE'S ACAEEUY
lO ?or Y;t;r3 Mjn tni Eoyc. Kcdia, Pa.

t.'i dies r, 1,1,1 I'lilliideli'lila. l'lvid price covers
evil., i v en ie, even Ixsiks, s'. No e.Mra cbiirg-e- s.

in, iilriital i'Xs iim'S. - No exnitiliialli ll
f.ir.idii'UMiiii. Twclvo es ilenci il leaclu is. nil
iiii'li, nnd all :;iudiudes. KK'eUil (pioilunltliS
fur apt in en Is to iiilvmicu rapidly. Kiieii.il
d,.l, fi.- dull aril iMckwaid boys. P.itruiis or
studi ms in, iv studies iTi'limiM' the re-
fill. I NcieiitiiU', HiLsinct i, ( lassleal or
lvll l uK'nn iliiKcoui'M'. Ktudriits lilted nt Sle

ma Aciilcuiv :.re imuv hi lluvard, Yale, Pilnci
io ii and ten other Pulleijes mid Politecbi.lii.,'lnyiK in l.idciits sent foiollcee In IS83, l.i lu
issi, iii.ii iv, in in in a. A giaiiiiiitiHg cla

Ins ovi-i- i hi'ls Ih un.l i'liis rlli'e (luutet
ubl'ii pmlilblts the Hidit ot nil lutov.lc.it 111

ilrli'is. 'i i lu w'lllejdmli'ilciii ul.ir sdilress 11,0
Pi ml Mid Pri'rleliM', SNVITHIN C. hlKUIT

E. A.M.I (lliu-vm- Urwluutel Ibdla, Pa.
A UK. 7,

Subbcribe for the Advocatk.

Ot.h $1 jiu- - Year


